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Abstract
This work aims at monitoring diesel engine fuel injection system by analyzing the cylinder head variations. It focuses
on dual-peak phenomenon in combustion stage signal of cylinder head vibration under certain work condition. The
first peak of dual-peak is the vibratory response signal of fuel injector needle valve crash which is proved by the time
domain analysis between cylinder head vibration and in-cylinder combustion pressure, analysis for cylinder head
vibration of misfire and analysis of fuel feeding law change following engine rotational speed. The start time of the
fuel injector needle valve crash vibratory response signal can describe the fuel injector needle valve closing timing.
The acceleration peak of fuel injector needle valve crash vibratory response signal can describe crash strength. From
the results under different work conditions and faulty conditions it is revealed that these characteristics can accurately
describe injection information and can be used for fuel injection system fault diagnosis.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Society for
Automobile, Power and Energy Engineering
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1. Introduction
Fuel injector needle valve is a major critical component which to guarantee fuel spray characteristic. In
fuel injection termination, the injector needle valve rapid drops and produces impact stress to the needle
valve seating [1]. The fuel injector produces elastic compression pulse and excites cylinder head vibration.
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By analysis of fuel injector needle valve crash vibratory response signal can get information of fuel
injection system condition.
This work sampled cylinder head vibration signals of a powerful 12-cylinder diesel engine by vibration
sensor. The time information and strength information are described by characteristics extracted from
cylinder head vibration signal, and the characteristics are used to diagnose fuel injection system fault.
2. Fuel injector needle valve crash vibratory response signal and its frequency characteristic
2.1. Fuel injector needle valve crash vibratory response signal in cylinder head vibration
The injector spring closure compress length is 0y when spray nozzle closed.
ps KFy =0 (1)
where pK is injector spring stiffness, sF is injector needle valve opening pressure.
When injector needle valve opens, the needle valve moves upward to full open length y
pe KFy /= (2)
When fuel injection termination, the needle valve rapid drops and the elastic potential energy converts
into needle valve kinetic energy ( ) 2/22/2/2/ 0220220 yyyKyKYKEEMv ppp +=−=′−=  (3)
where 0v  is the needle valve crash speed. It is apparent that:
0
22
0 22/ yFKFMv epe +=  (4)
Equation (4) shows needle valve crash kinetic energy is mainly affected by injector spring stiffness
and fuel pressure. When spring stiffness decreases, the crash kinetic energy rises. When fuel pressure lifts,
the crash kinetic energy creases. Besides needle valve crash, the fuel rapid pressure fluctuation and
instable cavitations [2] will excite cylinder head vibration. But its strength is much feebler than needle
valve crash vibratory response. Mostly diesel engine cylinder head vibration mechanism doesn’t include
fuel injector needle valve crash excitation affection. For testifying the needle valve crash excitation
affection in diesel engine cylinder head vibration, the following analyses are given:
Fig.1 shows V12 diesel engine combustion stage cylinder head vibration signal and synchronized
sample cylinder combustion pressure signal under rotational speed 800rpm and load 600N·m condition. It
shows there is two peaks  and decaying waves in combustion stage vibration signal, the first peak which
located from -10.9°CA to 0°CA appears and decay quickly, the second peak which located from 0°CA to
35°CA appears and also decay but undulant. This is the dual-peak phenomenon in combustion stage
signal of diesel engine cylinder head vibration. The cylinder combustion pressure signal shows the
combustion timing is about -1°CA. The second peak corresponding the rapid combustion period in time is
the vibratory response signal of cylinder combustion. The first peak appears at -10.9°CA. This is before
the combustion so it is independent with the combustion. And from the working process of the 12-
cylinder diesel engine we can know, the vibration driving sources between -20°CA and 0°CA include left
1 cylinder injection process, left 5 cylinder suction valve crash, right 4 cylinder exhaust valve crash.
Fig.2 shows diesel engine combustion stage cylinder head vibration signal and synchronized sample
cylinder combustion pressure signal when left 1 cylinder fuel cut-off. When fuel cut-off, the cylinder
pressure is just compression pressure without combustion process and the fuel injector doesn’t have any
event. The dual-peak phenomenon of vibratory response signal disappears and that proves the dual-peak
phenomenon is independent with valve mechanism and the other cylinder combustion. Then the left 5
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cylinder suction valve crash, right 4 cylinder exhaust valve crash can be breed out and the fuel injection
process is the only driving source.
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Fig.1. In-cylinder pressure and cylinder head vibration; Fig.2. Pressure and vibration under misfire condition
Fuel injection process includes two sections: needle valve opening and needle valve closing. In order
to find out the first peak is caused by which section, the fuel feeding law change following engine
rotational speed is analyzed. Series fuel pressure sensor was installed at pump outlet of high-pressure oil
tube and outside calipers fuel pressure sensor was installed at fuel injector inlet of high-pressure oil tube
and synchronized sample fuel pressure signals were sampled. By calculate the synchronized sample fuel
pressure signal shows the injection lag is 5.760CA（0.0012s）when 800rpm no-load and 20.72CA
（0.00147s）when 2350rpm no-load.
We can calculate commencement of fuel supply ( fs ) by fuel pressure sensor at pump outlet of high-
pressure oil tube and commencement of injection ( fi ) by outside calipers fuel pressure sensor at fuel
injector inlet of high-pressure oil tube. The injection lag is ∆ , It is apparent that:
∆ = fs - fi (5)
In cylinder vibration signal (Fig.1.), the first peak commencement crankshaft angle before top dead
center is 1a . The difference between fi  and 1a  is ∆
∆ = fi - 1a  (6)
fs , fi , ∆ , 1a and ∆ in no-load conditions with different rotation speed are reported in Table 1.
When speed rises, the injection lag increases and this causes commencement of injection decreases.
Table 1 shows 1a  continuous decreases during a run-up in speed which means the first peak
commencement continuous approaches to top dead center. This change is accordance to commencement
of injection. During a run-up in speed, the dynamometer machine churning loss rises and the injected fuel
mass quantity increases, this makes oil injection continuance rises and injector needle valve closing lags.
Table 1 shows 1a is 1.8°CA~4.0°CA later than fi  and the delay time increases following the speed up
which correspondence with oil injection continuance rises. So 1a  is the injector needle valve closing
timing, and fi - 1a  is just the injection continuance time.
Table 1 Commencement of fuel supply and the first peak
Rn (rpm) 797.4 892.4 995.3 1091 1194. 1292. 1394. 1497 1593 1696 1793 1895 1992 2095 2191 2340
fs (°CA) 21.5 21.8 21.8 22.0 22.2 22.4 22.5 22.6 22.6 22.8 23.0 23.1 23.2 23.2 23.2 23.2
∆ (°CA) 5.760 6.577 7.416 8.276 9.158 10.06 10.98 11.93 12.90 13.89 14.90 15.93 16.99 18.06 19.16 20.72
fi (°CA) 15.74 15.22 14.38 13.72 13.04 12.33 11.51 10.66 9.697 8.907 8.096 7.162 6.208 5.131 4.033 2.473
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1a (°CA) 13.92 12.96 12.00 11.22 9.360 8.580 8.400 7.200 5.760 5.100 4.320 3.420 2.400 1.260 0.000 -0.705
∆ (°CA) 1.820 2.262 2.384 2.503 3.681 3.758 3.112 3.466 3.937 3.807 3.776 3.742 3.808 3.8716 4.0336 3.1780
2.2. Spectrum of vibratory response signal of needle valve crash
The a-stage signal (-10.9°CA~0°CA)of Fig. 1 is just vibratory response signal of needle valve crash,
its spectrum is presented in Fig.3 and the time-frequency analysis of Fig.1 signal is presented in Fig. 4
The main frequency components 6.0 kHz area and 20 kHz~55 kHz area seem to be visible. Fig.4 shows
the combustion vibratory response signal (b-stage signal of Fig. 1, -1°CA~35°CA) frequency components
are concentrated in below 10 kHz area.
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Fig.3.Spectrum of fuel injector needle valve crash response signal; Fig.4.Time-frequency analysis of vibration signal
3. Characteristics extraction for injector needle valve closing timing and crash strength
The injector needle valve exist double crash phenomenon in actual work, so direct threshold detection
and peak detection may be not able to get accuracy needle valve closing timing form valve crash
vibratory response signal. In speech detection technology, end point detection is frequently referent which
ascertains the speech start point and end point in a signal that includes speech [3]. Double threshold
speech endpoint detection joins the advantage of short-time energy and zero-crossing rat, and improves
accuracy rate and error detecting rate [4-5]. Due to speech signal comparability to cylinder vibration
signal, this paper introduces the endpoint detection method to needle valve closing timing detection.
Peak and total energy of valve crash vibratory response signal can both describe the strength of valve
crash, but due to the cylinder combustion process, energy statistics can’t avoid combustion vibratory
response signal affection. The length and start point of rectangular window will also be a great affection
on energy statistics. So we use wave peak describe the strength of valve crash.
Because the affection of combustion vibratory response signal of 5 kHz frequency component can’t be
filtered, needle valve closing timing detection must in the work condition when needle valve closing has
interval with combustion process in time domain. For 12V diesel engine the condition is about rotational
speed≤1400rpm and load≤1350N•m. Under this work conditions the needle valve crash vibratory
response signal locates the -20°CA~ 5°CA area in cylinder vibration.
Table 2 shows needle valve closing timing detected from cylinder vibration signal by short-time
energy dynamic dual threshold value endpoint detection and needle valve crash strength detected by peak
detection.
Table 2 Vibration characteristics for valve closing timing and crash strength under different conditions
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Work conditions Needle valve closingtiming (°)
Needle valve crash
strength (g) Work conditions
Needle valve closing
timing (°)
Needle valve crash
strength (g)
800rpm22N•m -12.95 6.712 900rpm600N•m -10.38 16.31
800rpm200N•m -12.33 9.88 900rpm900N•m -9.665 23.64
800rpm400N•m -11.82 12.16 1000rpm300N•m -11.84 11.55
800rpm600N•m -11.35 12.91 1000rpm600N•m -9.523 17.93
800rpm800N•m -10.81 19.93 1300rpm240N•m -9.03 10.64
900 rpm300N•m -10.54 16.5 1300rpm450N•m -7.482 19.25
Equation (4) shows when fuel pressure rises, valve crash energy increase. Table 2 shows the vibration
peak increases while load up under the same rotational speed which is correct correspondence with fuel
pressure rise.
When load up, the oil injection continuance rises and injector needle valve closing lags. Table 2 shows
the characteristics that describe valve closing timing decrease while load up under the same rotational
speed which is correct correspondence with oil injection continuance rises. When rotational speed up, due
to the injection lag rises, the actual injection timing lags and valve closing timing lags. Table 2 shows
characteristics that describe valve closing timing decrease while rotational speed up under the same load.
4. Fuel injection system fault diagnosis
Four different faulty conditions of V12 diesel engine was set on test bench and cylinder vibration
signals were sampled. The faulty conditions are presented in Table 3.
Table 3 Fault simulated test
Conditions Test objective Test method
Needle opening
pressure decline
Simulate needle opening pressure
decline state due to spring elastic force
decrease.
The normal needle opening pressure is 24Mpa, decline it to20Mpa.
Needle valve
closed
looseness
Simulate needle valve closed looseness
due to seat wear or entrapped impurity.
Changes left 1 cylinder fuel injector with a fail injector which leak oil when
accumulate pressure on fuel injection pump tester.
Commencement
of fuel supply
advance
Simulate commencement of fuel supply
advance due to misalignment.
Adjust commencement of fuel supply, the fuel pressure sensor at pump
outlet shows normal is 22.8°CA,after adjustment is 26.5°CA(both is under
800rpm and no load).
Misfire Simulate misfire due to fuel systemfault. Disconnect the left 1cylinder high-pressure oil tube.
Rotational speed 800rpm and load 400N•m was chose as fault diagnosis condition according to the
requirement for characteristics extraction of needle valve crash. Cylinder vibration signals were sampled
from left 1 cylinder measuring point. The characteristics of different states are reported in Table 4.
Table 4 Characteristics of different conditions
Described
information Normal
Needle opening
pressure decline
Needle valve closed
looseness
Commencement of
fuel supply advance Misfire
Needle valve closing
timing(°CA) -11.82 -11.69 -12.94 -15.09 -16.7
Needle valve crash
strength(g) 12.16 17.57 10.55 13.96 0.7356
The analyses for Table 4 are as following:
(1) Needle opening pressure decline
As diesel engine life-time service, needle opening pressure will decline due to spring elastic force
decrease. Equation (4) shows crash kinetic energy rises while spring stiffness decreases. Table 4 shows
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the vibration peak characteristic that describe valve crash strength increases 5.4g under opening pressure
decline state which is correct correspondence with crash kinetic energy rises.
(2)Needle valve closed looseness
As fuel injector life-time service, needle valve closed looses and leaks oil due to valve sealing face
wears or has entrapped impurity such as deposit carbon and oil impurity. In this condition, injected fuel
mass quantity decreases, oil injection continuance declines, injector needle valve closing advances and
actual fuel pressure declines. Table 4 shows needle valve closing timing advances 1.1°CA than normal
correspondence with injected fuel mass quantity decreases. Vibration peak characteristic that describes
valve crash strength decreases 1.6g correspondence with actual fuel pressure declines.
(3) Commencement of fuel supply advance
Misalignment can cause commencement of fuel supply advance. In this condition, commencement of
fuel injection advances and needle valve closing timing advances. Table 4 shows needle valve closing
timing advances 3.2°CA than normal correspondence with faulty condition actual commencement of fuel
supply 3.7°CA advances. Otherwise, vibration peak characteristic that describes valve crash strength
increases 1.8g and this phenomenon should be further studies on.
(4) Left 1 cylinder misfire
Left 1 cylinder misfire achieves by disconnect the left 1 cylinder high-pressure oil tube. In this
condition, fuel injector didn’t have any event. Table 4 shows vibration peak characteristic that describes
valve crash strength decreases 11.4g, almost disappears, which correspondence with fuel injector without
event.
5. Conclusions
Fuel injector needle valve closing crash can excite cylinder head vibration and generate dual-peak
phenomenon in combustion stage signal of diesel engine cylinder head vibration under certain work
conditions. The main frequency components of vibratory response signal are 6.0 kHz area and 20 kHz~55
kHz area.
Short-time energy dynamic dual threshold value endpoint detection method can accurate detect the
start point of cash vibratory response signal which can describes needle valve closing timing.
The characteristics that describe needle valve closing timing and crash strength extracted from
vibratory response signal of injector needle valve crash can accurately describe injection system
information and can be used for fuel injection system fault diagnosis.
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